Board Agenda – Goshen County Commissioners’ Chambers – Tuesday February 19, 2019

9:00 am  
Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance  
Approve or Revise Agenda and Approval of Minutes  
Welcome to Visitors and Self Introduction of Guests  
Chairman’s Opening Comments

Departmental Reports

9:15 am  
*Accept Road and Bridge report: Road Grader report (Val and Jerry) and Executive session re: possible litigation (Bob Taylor)  
*Accept County Sheriff report: amendment to WYDOC contract (adds PRIA demand)  
Accept Clerk of Court report: no report  
Accept County Attorney report: no report  
*Accept County Treasurer report  
*Accept County Assessor report  
*Accept County Clerk report: updated warrants; budget calendar; Safety Grant; MRG Grant; ratify Resolution to appoint Special Prosecutor  
*Accept County Coroner report  
Accept Emergency Manager and Fire Warden reports: no report  
*Accept Fairgrounds Report

Break:  
10 minutes

Old Business: None

New Business: None

Any unfinished discussion: None

Public Comment:

12:00 pm  
Recess for lunch

1:15 pm  
Reconvene or adjourn if no further business

(Schedule subject to change)